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Central Board Recommends
Holiday if Grizzlies Beat M SC
Central Board decided yester
day to recommend to President
H. K. Ndwburn that studehts be
given a “ victory holiday” if the
Grizzlies are successful in their
clash with MSC Nov. 5.
The board will recommend that
the Monday following the game
be a holiday for all schools and
departments.
The board also approved a re
quest of $560 for the Hockey Club
to buy equipment.
Members
agreed that although the club re
ceives no support from athletic
fees, they still represent the school.
The club has several games sched
uled this year.
A by-law change to put “M”
Book Committee under the res
ponsibility of Publications Board
was adopted. The committee will
be composed of a chairman and
students appointed by Central
Board. Their job will be super
vising publication and distribution
of the freshman “M” Book.
ASMSU president Paul Ulrich
recommended the following for the
Model U.N. Selection Committee:
Paul Miller, chairman; Buzz
Romstad, Ron Long, Arash Mon-

WOODTICK HEAVEN—Typical attire on campus yesterday re
sembled that worn by Boondockers Joe Remick (left) and Jack Scheild.
Boondockers’ Day culminated in the traditional Foresters’ Conovcation last night.
(Kaimin Photo by Mike Davidson)

News Around the Globe

Integration Leader Sentenced
To Jail for Sit-In Participation
DECATUR, Ga. (AP)—Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., Negro inte
gration leader, was denied free
dom yesterday from a four-month
prison term imposed as an indirect
result of sit-in demonstrations in
nearby Atlanta.
The denial came in a court ses
sion that was delayed temporar
ily by a n o n y m o u s telephone
threats to bomb the courtroom.
More than 100 white and Negro
spectators were evacuated from
the court, and the hearing whs
transferred to another room as a
precaution against possible vio
lence.
Probation of part of the term
which King received on a traffic
.charge was revoked because King
allegedly violated the state’s new
antitrespass law by taking part in
demonstrations last week.
AMERICAN LEAGUE EXPANDS
NEW YORK (AP)—The Ameri
can League Wednesday voted to.
expand to Los Angeles and Minneapolis-St. Paul in 1961, beating
the National League to the punch.
Calvin Griffith was given -per
mission to move his Washington
franchise to Minneapolis-St. Paul
but new owners will step in to
operate a club in Washington.
Names of the new owners in
Washington and Los Angeles will
be named within three weeks.
REVOLUTION IN SALVADOR
SAN SALVADOR (AP)—Presi
dent Jose Maria Lemus was over
thrown today in a military coup.
A combined civilian-military
junta has taken power.
Lemus went to Guatemala ac
companied by the secretary-gen
eral of the presidency, Maj. Arolfo Rubio Melhado.
The capital and the country are
reported calm.
NEWSWOMAN CONVICTED
DENVER (AP) — The Colorado
Supreme Court today convicted

Growlers Plan
Card Section
Jim Erickson, president of the
Grizzly Growlers, says the club
is going to show the Bozeman Bob
cat-Grizzly game, Nov. 5. The
MSU has.
The Growlers are organizing a
giant card section for the Bobcast-Grizzly game, Nov. 5. The
first plan called for 100 people,
but 400 positions are now sched
uled for card flashers.
Grizzly Growlers meet this af
ternoon at 4:30 in the Silver Bow
Room of the Lodge to discuss
plans, make cards and figure out
designs to be shown at the game.
Freshmen are invited to attend.

Mrs. Vi Murhpy, 35, a reporter for
the Colorado Springs GazetteTelegraph, of contempt of court
for refusing to reveal a news
source and sentenced her to 30
days in jail.
She was given a 10-day stay of
sentence at the request of her at
torney, who said one of her four
children is entering a hospital
Thursday for surgery for a sus r
pected malignancy.
Gordon Castle, professor of zo
ology and director of the biological
station, will speak to Montana
U.S. FOOD PLAN APPROVED
Forum Friday oh the Western In
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—The U.N. Ecoonmic Committee terstate Commission for Higher
Education,
according to Carol
unanimously adopted Wednesday
night a U.S.-sponsored plan for Cooper,. chairman.
Warden Floyd Powell of the
distributing surplus food to needy
Montana State Prison at Deer
countries. The plan will be con
sidered by-a special session of the Lodge will discuss the prison as
related to 'the forthcoming bond
General Assembly Thursday.
issue on Nov. 4, Miss Cooper said.
The plan’s sponsors accepted a
On Nov. 10, Maxine Scott will
series of amendmnets mainly de lead a continued discussion on the
signed to assure food-exporting prison.
countries that the proposal would
Vernon Sletten, professor of ed
not affect their markets.
ucation, will discuss University
admission policies on Nov. 18.
Montana Forum meets Friday
‘K’ DENIES BERLIN BLOCKADE
noon in Territorial Rooms 1 and 2.
MOSCOW (AP) — P r e m i e r
All
are welcome, Miss Cooper said.
Khrushchev has told West Ger
man Ambassador Hans Kroll the
Soviet Union has no intention of
blockading West Berlin anfl any
charges that it does plan a block
Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m., Ter
ade a r e slanders, diplomatic ritorial Rm. 1, Panel discussion.
sources report.
Christian Science Organization,
But the,sources said Khrushchev 6:30 p.m., Music 103.
emphasized that the Soviet Union
Publications B o a r d , ' 3 p.m.,
is as determined as ever to end Committee Rm. 2.
the occupation status of Berlin.
Cosmopolitan Club b u s i n e s s
meeting, 5 p.m., Lewis and Clark
USSR STATISTICS PROVE . . . ? Rm.
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet
Radio-TV Committee, 7 p.m.,
economist declared today the So-* Committee Rm. 2.
viet Union’s industrial production
Military Ball Band Committee,
will exceed that of the United 5 p.m., Committee Rm. 2.
States in 1967. He estimated
Grizzly Growlers, 4:30 pan.,
present Soviet production at three- Silver Bow Room.
fifths that of the United States.
Campus Visitations Committee,
The calculations that he an 7:15 pm., Committee Room 3.
nounced were provided by the Special Events Committee, 7 p.m.,
U.S.S.R. Central Statistical Board. Committee Room 3.

Castle to Address
Montana Forum

Calling U . .

jazeb and Albert Stillson, faculty
advisor.
Central Board approved the ap
pointment of Gary Guest as the
other assistant photographer for
the Sentinel. Mike Davidson was
accepted as Kaimin photographer.
A proposal was made to have
the city secure a stop sign or
light on the comer of Arthur and
University Avenues. Heavy traf
fic and the pedestrian problem
were cited as serious. Central
Board members Dave ,Morris,
Sharon Dodge, Jim Johnson and
John Datsopou^os were delegated
to meet witlfc city council on the
problem.
The Board endorsed a Com
mencement Committee proposal.
The proposal calls for setting the
Wednesday before final exam
FRESHMEN IN POLLS TODAY
FOR PRIMARY BALLOTING
Students with 30 credits 6r
less are voting today in the pri
mary election to select fresh
men delegates to Central Board.
Spurs and Bear Paws are in
charge of four ballot boxes at
the head of the stairway in the
Yellowstone Room at the Lodge.
Six candidates will be elected,
according to election chairman
Ed Whitelaw. They are: Joe
Daley, Tom Lehrkind, Ann Minteer, Dennis R. Lahr, Bob Muel
ler, Roy Nicolet, Tinsley Palmer,
Roger T. Riedlinger, Casey
Sparrow, Dale Swant, Bruce
Vasser, Wilbur H. Wood.
The general election will be
Nov. 3 when students will vote
for three Central Board dele
gates, Whitelaw said.

week (spring quarter) as the date
for faculty members to tuna in
seniors’ gradesv
The Rifle team’s request for
$232.50 to be used for equipment
was accepted by the board.
The Board voted to underwrite
$50 for the Masquer’s trip to the
Rocky Mountain Theater confer
ence Oct. 29.
Members also voted to adopt a
by-law change authorizing a re
corder for J-Council. The posi
tion will pay $15 a month.
, Jerry Robbins was approved as
the fifth member of the Intra
mural Sports Board.

‘King’s Men’
To Be Staged
November 3
The MSU production of “All
the King’s Men” will be staged
in Bozeman at the MSC theater
Saturday, Firman H. Brown,
chairman of the drama depart
ment, said today.
The play, a major off-Broadway
attraction in New York last year,
will open in Missoula Nov. 3.
Members of the company who
will make the trip are Brown,
technical director Richard H.
James Jr., Ray Stewart, Jerry
Hassinger, Larry Leondorf, Alan
J. Naslund.
James Baker, Richard Stephen
son, James Polk, Elaine Blethen,
Katy VanAelstyn, James Morrow,
Kirk Buhls, Dennis Craig, Desiree
Collette, Shirley Cole and Stewart
Miller.

Smith Announces
Big Sis-Little Sis
Anpual Tea Slated Enrollment Gain
AWS will hold its annual Big
Sis-Little Sis tea Sunday from 2
to 4 p.m. in the Turner Hall
lounge. All women students are
invited to attend, according to
Betty Leuthold, AWS publicity
chairman.
Host groups will be the AWS
executive board, AWS Big SisLittle Sis Committee, and Mortar
Board.

MSU has a total o f’ 3,757 stu
dents enrolled ,for fall quarter
according to Leo Smith, registrar.
This is an increase of four per
cent over last year’s registration
of 3,615.
This is an 881 gain over the
1957 fall registration, and an in
crease of 1,131 students since fall
1954.
Men outnumber women 2,641
to 1,116.

M EA Convention Underway;
Five Noted Visitors to Speak
A United States Senator, two
noted educators, a newspaper
columnist and the president-elect
of the National Education Asso
ciation will speak before sessiohs
of the Montana Education Associa
tion convention here today and
tomorrow.
They are Sen. Mike Mansfield,
Hubert N. Alyea of Princeton Uni
versity, George Z. F. Bereday of
Columbia University, Richard L.
Evans and Ewald Turner, NEA
president.
8 Registration for the convention
started last night at the Florence
Hotel and continued this morning
at the Field House. An estimated
1,600 persons are expected to at
tend.
Featured at the first general ses
sion this morning was Hubert A.
Alyea, professor of chemistry at
Princeton University. Mr. Alyea
has been visiting professor at the
University .of Hawaii, the Univer
sity of Mexico and lecturer at the
International Palace of Science at
the Brussels Exposition.
Ewald Turner, president-elect of
the NEA will be featured speaker
at the all-convention banquet to
night at the Florence hotel. Linus
Carleton, dean of the School of

Education, will be master of cere
monies.
Richard L. Evans, producer,
writer and “voice” of “Music and
the Spoken Word,” from Temple
Square in Salt Lake City, Utah,
will speak at the second general
session tomorrow morning at 9
in the University Theater.
George Z. R. Bereday, professor
of comparative education at Tea
chers College, Columbia Univer
sity will speak at the third general
session tomorrow afternoon at 1:30.
Mr. Bereday came to Columbia in
1955. This afternoon at 4:30 Her
bert D. Seiter, acting director of
the University TV'Studio, will di
rect a live TV demonstration
showing potentialities of TV tea
ching techniques. Students will
handle all equipment during the
demonstration, Seiter said.
Following the demonstration Erling Jorgensen, director of the
Montana Educational Television
Project and chairman of the state
ETV committee, will speak on de
velopments in television teaching
on the West Coast.
Senator Mike Mansfield will
speak to a special social studies
section in the University Theater
at 10:30 Friday morning.
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The G re a t Race
Nearly every campus election or poll results in a few dis
senters yelling foul play, corruption, graft, the ballot box was
stuffed and votes not properly counted.
W e hope this does not happen during the freshman election
today or the Kaimin poll Friday.
Already the poll, designed to determine student opinion
on the general election, has aroused intense interest. Several
students have called the Kaimin to say this poll may have
widespread affect on state, county and town politics and it
should be carefully conducted.
The voting will be supervised by the Bearpaws from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the same manner as student elections with one
polling place at the Lodge.
Jerry Agen, chairman of public relations committee, sug
gested spokesmen from the Young Republicans and Young
Democrats be on hand throughout the voting. The ballots
will be tallied immediately after voting ends and anyone may
attend this session. The ballots will be recounted if necessary.
The main reason for the poll is to give M SU students, many
of whom are under 21 or from foreign countries, a chance to
express what they think. Then we can compare this with
the election returns on Nov. 8.
• — ryho

M e e t in g itis
Central Board should be complimented for curing the ageold problem of having members show up for weekly meetings.
Last year the favorite question started nearly every meeting,
do we have a quorum yet?
W e would like to suggest, however, that meetings start on
time and be shortened as much as possible without interfering
with reports and discussion on motions. M SU seems to enjoy
meetingitis for some reason.
None of the Central Board meetings have gotten down to
business until 4:30 p.m., a half hour after schedule. Then
continuous gabbing garbles minor points of business which
should only take a moment to discuss.
One faculty member, obviously desiring to head home after
a full day’s work, appeared to be dozing as the meeting passed
the hour and a half mark. Delegates became restless. A few
had to leave to .attend other business.
The open-minded approach Central Board has taken toward
discussing important issues is commendable. But the meet
ings might be a great deal more effective and business-like if
they were shortened at least half an hour.
— ryho

ASM SU
Word

of

The newly constituted Public
Exercises Committee, which in
cludes what had formerly been the
Visiting Lecturers Committee,
would like to make its plans and
purposes clear to the students.
The aim of the 18 student mem
bers and 7 faculty members of
this committee is to bring to this
campus noted speakers.
Fortunately our present cir
cumstances make it possible for us
to invite and obtain “big names.”
The Public Exercises Committee
has been given a generous budget
with which to work. Funds come
from the students, from the Uni
versity itself and from the Alumni
Office. Moreover, MSU is a mem
ber of the Northwest Colleges
concerts and Lectures Association,
whose headquarters are at the
University of Washington. This
organization includes nine North
western universities. Whenever
possible these nine units share
speakers in order to reduce ex- penses and to help one another in
an area where lecture arrange
ments present difficulties.
Since the Public Exercises Com
mittee is just beginning its work,
its plans are in the making. But
there are very interesting possi
bilities. Dr. Russell Kirk, one of
the foremost authorities in the
country on the “ conservative
mind” will speak here on Nov. 2.
His topic is “Nixon-Goldwater—
The Conservative Mind.” To of
fer a good balance Arthur Schlesinger Jr., who represents the
“democratic” mind, will be visit
ing the campus Dec. 9. Alan
Watts, the noted authority on ZenBuddhism, will be here in May.
The Committee is also consid
ering the possibility of political
speakers, provided that s u c h
speakers can' be persuaded to ad
dress issues. Senator Barry Goldwater has been invited and -may
be able to come some time next
year.
Senator Mike Mansfield
will be speaking under the aus

the

Geography Staff
Gains Professor

by louise johnson

W eek

pices of the Committee on Nov. 4
or 7.
Further, the committee is con
sidering lecturers who will address
themselves to certain topics of
national interest.
One such person is Ernest van
den Haag, of the New School of
Social Research in New York. He
is the co-author of the Fabric of
Society. But most of all he is
known for his -formulation of the
problem of “ Mass Culture.” There
is also the possibility of a noted
art critic who would discuss speci
fic works of art in an art show,
as well as the situation for art in
our day. We are also in the pro
cess of contacting A1 Capp and
Ernest Hemingway to see if it
would be possible for them to visit
MSU.

»

The latest addition to the geo
graphy staff is Axel Hansen, as
sistant professor.
He replaced
Dr. Jacquelyn Beyer, who is now
teaching at the University of Cape
town in the Union of South Africa.
Hansen received his B.S. and
M.S. degrees from the University
o f . Wisconsin. -For the past two
years he has been working toward
the Ph.D. at the University of
Iowa.
He has taught at Wisconsin
State College and Iowa State
Teachers College.
HAS RELIGIOUS FOUNDATION
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)—The
building at 519 County St. here
was erected as the Central Metho
dist Church, later became the
Gomley Chesed synagogue and
now is the assembly hall of the
Catholic men's organization, the
Knights of Columbus.
SMOKEY WOOD
Charcoal is almost pure carbon.

Good Reading at Rudy's

“Dialogues of Plato” ----------------------------»--------------------------- -35
Sophocles “The OEdipus Cycle” __________________________ $1.75
“The Greek View Of Life” by Dickinson--------------------------- $1.75
“Hellas” by Robinson_____________:-----—:---------------------------$1.45

RUDY’S NEWS
329 Higgins

HAVE A PERMANENT
FOR TOUR STYLE

M odem
Beauty School
For the finest in hair styling
call . . .'
LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma
Theatre Building

First Violation
The first violation of the car ban for freshmen occurred
this weekend and the student had his enrollment cancelled for
fall quarter.
The student apparently borrowed his brother’s car without
permission for a date. The car broke down and he returned
to the campus late.
Andrew Cogswell, dean of students, said the student will
undoubtedly return to the University next quarter. W e pre
sume he will be a little wiser for the experience.
—ryho

Wherefore Art Thou?
One of the larger functions pf the year, the Foresters Ball,
may possibly be minus its queen of hearts, as usual.
Bertha is gone. She did not apear at the Foresters Con
vocation last night for the third time in three years.
Several weeks ago, the foresters initiated their freshmen and
assigned them to a “Keep Bertha” committee. Fifteen minutes
later she disappeared.
While bright-faced foresters were
climbing Mt. Sentinel, the mangy moose was climbing out of
a window in Cook* Hall. Was there an intelligence leak within
the ranks?
The chagrined freshmen foresters have not been able to
locate their sweetheart. They have followed numerous clues,
including postcards from many points between Missoula and
Arizona, but Bertha has not been found.
And again, over the reaches of the campus, there echoes one
lonely cry, “Where’s Bertha?”
— ms
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do girls go to your head?
Or do they just go? If so try ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic—made
specially for men who use water with their hair tonic
(and who doesn’t !).*Vaseline’ Hair Tonic’s 100% pure,
light grooming oil replaces oil that water removes. It
will not evaporate — wiR stay dear and clean. Your hair
looks great, stays neater longer. Just a little,does a loti

^"SScLfll* VASELINE

HAIR TONIC

Missoula Cubs
To Face BYU
The Brigham Young University coaching staff must have
watched their M SU-BYU film with the room lights on.
Their complaint oi “dirty” football was grossly one-sided.
This reporter saw the M SU film yesterday, at a slowed
speed, and it was clear that B YU players were also guilty of
misconduct.
The Montana film shows three outstanding examples of
unsportsmanlike conduct on the part of B Y U players. Two
of the rules infractions are identical to those charged against
Montana, using the elbows in an illegal manner.
The unfortunate fact remains that players on both teams
used tactics that do not belong in a football game, although
the B YU athletic department seems confused on the number
of times these tactics showed up in the game.
A wire service story quoted Tally Stevens, B YU coach, yes
terday as saying he saw nine infractions in the film. A letter
from Edwin R. Kimball, B YU athletic director, to the Uni
versity said six infractions were seen.' This reporter saw three
definite infractions by each team on the Montana film.
The final decision on the subject will be made by the Sky
line Commissioner, Paul W . Brechler.
In a telephone interview yesterday with Brechler, he said he
had received a letter from B YU and he considered it to be a
formal protest.
The Commissioner said he would have to study the films,
talk with game officials and with both athletic directors
before action, if any, would be taken.
It is possible that the ‘action’ from the commissioner’s office
will be nothing more than a stern warning to the players.
That could be all that is needed.
Coach Stevens may be'right in calling it “dirty” football,
but when 22 men meet in football tempers are going to control
common sense a few times during the game.

Patronize Your Kaimin Advitisers

The Cub football team will
travel to Provo, Utah, next week
to battle BYU’s freshman team.
In the encounter the Cubs will
have a chance to even the score for
last year’s 19 to 6 loss.
Freshman Coach Hal Sherbeck
will take a traveling team of 29 to
the Nov. 4 encounter.
This week Sherbeck said he
was pleased with Cub defensive
play in last week’s 12 to 6 loss
to the MSC frosh, but felt they
need more offensive practice.
“ The ends and defensive backfield need a lot of practice, but our
interior line held up very well,”
Sherbeck said.
“ The running
backs also did a good job in the
second half against the MSC frosh,

MSC Freshmen
To Face Powell
BOZEMAN (AP) — The Mon
tana State freshman football team
seeks its second victory of the
season Friday afternoon against
Northwest Community College of
Powell, Wyo. Game time is 1:30
p.m.
In their first game of the season
last week, the Bobkittens defeated
the Montana University Cubs,

Now is the time when fashion-minded college men turn
to Angelo’s to see them through their busy schedule for
the coming months. Darrell Dorsch, Delta Sigma Chi,
admires the handsome ivy-styled natural shoulder suits
in eye catching tones and patterns. They’re priced from
$49.50.

Everybody Knows
When Ya Think of
Clothes
It9s Angelo’s

12- 6.

Movies of the MSU-BYU
game will be shown in Music
105 tonight at 7. Milt Schwenk,
Grizzly line coach will narrate
the film.

OPEN TIL 9 FRIDAY NIGHTS

Players? Fathers
To Be Honored
Fathers of Grizzly f o o t b a l l
players will be honored at the
Bobcat-Grizzly game Saturday,
Denis Adams, Traditions Board
chairman announced yesterday.
They will sit behind the Grizzly
team and will be introduced dur
ing half time. Each father will
wear his son’s number of his back.
Tp boost spirit for the event, a
paper will be published, edited by
Wayne Finney. The paper will in
clude a statement by Paul Ulrich,
ASMSU president, and a schedule
of the weekend events.
Pam Lowe is in charge of the
victory signs that will decorate the
campus and stadium and a special
cheering section is also heing or
ganized by Ellen Ann Thorwardson.

Filters for
flavor

—finest flavor by far!

C LASSIFIE D A D S
HAYRIDES, evenings and weekends.
Phone LI 9-3421_________________19c
FOR SALE: Spartan trailer house,
36’x8’, no down payment. Call LI
3-6168 evenings or early mornings, 19c
FOR SALE: 1960 Corvair sedan, low
mileage, excellent condition, standard
transmission. 607 E. Kent. Call LI 9-7864
__________________________________ 19c
FOR RENT: Pleasant room, 2 blocks
from campus, for 1 or 2 boys. Call ext.
711 during day; LI 3-5362 evenlgs. tf
TYPING in my home. 930 Johnson.
LI 9-8131._________________________ 20c
PUBLIC STENO—All kinds of typing.
219 E. Main. Call LI 3-7616_________20c
CENTRAL RENTAL BUREAU—list a
rental; find a rental. 219 E. Main or
LI 3-7616.

HERE’S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareyton has the taste—

For the Best in
Dairy Products

Dual Filter
does it !

Community
Creamery
Ph. LI 3-3173

1 .It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...
definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth...
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton’s flavor-balance gives
you ihe best taste of the best tobaccos.

N E W DUAL FILTER
Product of

(^ t c u e o a

c/<rfaaeo-£crnyiany- — cfofcuceo- is our middle name <s>a. t.

Tareyton
Thursday,

October

27,

1960
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Incurable Disease Strikes
AAA

2AE

Loma Mikelson ’63, is pinned
to Paul Nelson ’60, Phi Mu Alpha.
Char Warren ’64 is pinned to
Harold Hunt ’61, Phi Mu Alpha.
Arlene Myllymaki ’61, is mar
ried to George Knee ’62, Theta Chi.
Phyllis McElroy ’63 is married ^
to Larry Taylor ’61, Phi Sigma
Kappa.
Barbara Barker ’62, is married
to Reno Parker ’61, Sigma Phi Ep
silon.
Bobbin Field ’63, is married to
Ken Maki ’62, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon.
Betty Hall ’62, is married to
Don Shalhope ’61, Sigma Chi.
Kathy Fleming ’60, is married to
Mike Welty, Bonner.

2X
New pledges of Sigma Chi are
John Allison, John Odegaard, Bill
Burke, Jim Pramenko, Bob Hauck,
Tom Hauck, and Dave Heston.
John Honey ’60, is engaged to
Sue Lind ’63, Kappa Alpha Theta.
R. D. Corette ’63, is Engaged to
Bobbie Reber ’63, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
Ralph Gilham ’62, is engaged to
Betty Hertin, Butte.
Stan Tiffany ’60, is engaged to
Janet McFarlane ’60, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma.
Pat Smith ’60, is engaged to
Jackie Little ’63, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

ZK
Pledge officers for Sigma Kappa
are Linda Mau, president; Bar
bara Young, vice president; Maries
Larson, secretary; Sharon Peter
son, corresponding s e c r e t a r y ;
Sandy Hein, treasurer; Sherry
Kimball and Nancy Ullman, so
cial chairmen.
Goldie Christopher is a new
Sigma Kappa pledge.
Gail Clark ’63, is pinned to Bill
Benson ’63, Alpha Tau Omega.

New pledges of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon are Dick Ford, Bruce Vasser and Gary Eudaily.
Gary Christie ’62, is pinned to
Linda McLane, Great Falls.
Wayne Dorcas ’61, is pinned to
Kay Lawson ’63.
Gerald Richards ’62, is pinned
to Sheila Schend, NMC, Havre.

Jubileers to Sing
A t M E A M eeting

Typewriter Supply Company
314 N. Higgins

»

Now! General-Run Policy!
.N O RESERVED SEATS!
M ONDAY thru SATURDAY
EVENINGS at 8
SUNDAY EVENINGS at 7
SUNDAY MATINEES at 2
General Admission: $1 .5 0

BARGAIN MATINEES

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

GeneralAdmission :$1 J2l>

FREE Chow & Drinks (soft)

ENTERTAINM ENT

.

v WINNER OF
fll|ACADEMY AWARDS
'

including

“BEST PICTURE”!
METRO-GOLDWVNMAYER.

WILLIAM WYLERS
■•■NTATION OP

Coin Operated Washers
and D ryers
• 20c a load for wash
• 10c for 10 min. drying

Open Seven Days
A Week

24 hours daily

shoesfo r m en

— one call
will do
it all!
• Collars Turned
• Collars Replaced
• Cuffs Turned
• Cuffs Replaced
• Pockets Replaced
Just a few of the handy services that our
customers ask for . . . and that we take
pleasure in providing ^t the lowest possible
cost!

Bill’s Launderette
503 MYRTLE

4 — M ONTANA K A IM IN

There’s one just Right for Yon!
Thirty-two (32) Cnstom-fitted points to choose from

WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS at 1 :3 0

FREEMAN

y A te d t*

A market research class is
gathering information on shop
ping habits of Missoula residents.
The - class, taught by Leo L.
Knowlton of the business admin
istration faculty, polled Missoula
businessmen in the first Ahase of
the survey. Students a[re now
asking consumers questions which
businessmen indicated they would
like answered.
Knowlton said the students are
not engaging in a sales promo
tion. They are gathering infor
mation that may be valuable to
both consumers and retailers.

Friday & Saturday

w onderfulfeelin g

$9.95 to $15.95

Research Class
Takes Sales Poll

Use Esterbrook Pens

FORESTERS’ BALL
'

Kennedy will be in the White
House in ’61 . . . if Nixon invites
him.”
Then there’s the freshman who
obviously hasn’t caught the Elec
tion Bug yet. When the Kaimin
appeared with the front page story
of Ted Kennedy’s speech, he only
commented, “Name sounds fa
miliar.”

For W riting Ease

AT THE

TICKETS AT LODGE
$3.50 PER COUPLE PER NIGHT

J. D. Coleman, news editor of
KQTE radio, was injured ten days
ago while making a parachute
jump at Miller Creek. Coleman
broke his left leg in the jump.
Although -he is airborne quali
fied in the Army Reserve, Cole
man had not jumped for eight
'years. The jump Sunday, his
43rd, “was just for fun,” he said.
A bad landing and physical
condition were listed as reasons
for the accident.

of Mr. Kennedy’s strong defense
policy.
“ If Kennedy gets in,” the second
retorted, “we’ll need a strong de
fense policy.”
One EBB soul, commented over
a cup of coffee, “The Republi
cans are saying, ‘We got you into
this mess, let us get you out’.”
In Turner Hall, an ardent EBB
Democrat ran into a room with a
poster pen in her hand and lunged
at a huge poster of Mr. Nixon
hanging on the wall. Forcibly
restrained and questioned by the
room’s inhabitants, she said, “ I
decided he’d look better with
spots in his eyes.”
EBB philosopher came up with,
“ Come Nov. 9, Kennedy will feel
as if it’s midnight on Christmas
Eve. and Santa C l a u s .didn’t
come.”
Three pro-Democrat, EBB room
mates insist they are keeping open
minds. They do have brochures
on Republican candidates in the
room. The brochures are used for
doormats.
One EBB junior received a card
from her father. It said, ‘Yes,

Let Your Hair Down

Radio Newsman
Jumps? Bumps;
Has Broken l e g

You’ll like the way
Freeman footwear stays
in shape and in style long
after you’ve selected it.

Rhodes Study
Sought by Two

24>E

New pledges of Sigma Phi Ep
silon are Dennis Beier, Terry Collinson, Joe Daley, Norm Davis,
MSU will send two Rhodes
Mike Green, Doug Griffith, Mack
Hamlin, Jim Laas, Ed Lemp, Lee scholarship candidates to a state
screening committee in Helena
Mathews, Mike Lowe, Jim Par
next month, according to Melvin
tridge and John Vaught.
C. Wren, chairman of the Rhodes
New actives of Sigma Phi Ep
silon are Fred Huntington, Redge scholarship committee.
Candidates are James Polk and
Martin and Len Moen.
Paul Ulrich. If they are selected
TURNER HALL
in the state competition, they will
Sandy Shafer ’63, is pinned to go before a district committee in
Hal Westberry ’63, Sigma Nu.
* December with other candidates
Bobbie Pendergrass ’62, is en from Oregon, Montana, Washing
gaged to John Matte ’61.
ton, Idaho, Wyoming and North
Emily Bach ’60, is married to Dakota.
David Poncin ’60.
Two persons will be selected
from this district for two years
study at England’s Oxford Uni
versity. The last Rhodes scholar
from MSU was Bruce Cook, who
was graduated two years ago.
The MSU Jubileers will sing
at a session of the Montana Edu
Arts Tour Registration
cation Association t o m o r r o w ,
Joseph Mussulman, director said. To be Completed Monday
Featured on the program will
Deadline for registration for the
be two original compositions by Arts Tour to New York City is
Bruce Buckingham, set to, poetry Monday, Oct. 31, according to
of Keats.
Joseph Mussulman, associate pro
The group will also sing a new fessor of music.
Mr. Mussulman said he would
medley, “Neopolitan Festival,”
with Joanna Lester, Ray Young like to hear student reaction to
and Richard Guthrie as soloists, planning an arts tom: for next
and “ A Jubilant Song” by Norman year. Students'may contact him
Dello Joio.
by telephone, letter or in person.

2N
New pledges of Sigma Nu are
Jim Brix, Frank Durado, Ron
Koble and Jim Pannell.
Bill Cain is pinned to Linda
Smith, Delta Gamma.
Dale Frank is pinned to Simone
Chesner.
Doug Knapton is pinned to Di
ane Boyer, Kappa Alpha Theta.
Jerry Beller is pinned to Helen
Therriault, Kappa Alpha Theta.
Dan Bacheldor is engaged to
Marlene Vance, Synadelphic.

By JUDITH ZAESKE
Campaign fever, a contagious
disease spread by the Election
Bug, has hit the Grizzly campus
in full force.
Experts say there is >no- treat
ment or cure. The bug will prob
ably die around Nov. 8.
Two EBB (Election Bug Bitten)
ROTC cadets were walking along
University Avenue, discussing
presidential candidates. The first
said he was pro-Kennedy because

Thursday,

October

27,

1960

Wilma Theatre
LI 3-7341

